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One day while prearhmg from the balcony o f 
the Court-house, in Philadelphia, he cried out, 
“Father Aliraham, who have you pot in Hea
ven ; any Episcopalians ?” “No!" “ Any
Presbyterians f" “No!" u Any Baptists . " 
“No!" “ Have you any MeiAoditU there j1" 
“ No !” “ Have you any Independents or Se- 
cedera f” “ No !" “ Why who have you then !" 
“ We don’t know tboae name» here ; all that 
are here are Christians—believers in Christ— 
men who have overcome by the blood of the 
Lamb, and the word of his testimony.” “ O, is 
this the case ? then God help mo—God help us 
all to forget party names, and become Christi
ans in deed and in truth "

P. Tocql e.
Boston, U. S., May Ilk, 1850.

STANDING REGULATIONS.
Cerrwpoedeett must wnr! their commun lento n« writ ïe» 

Hi • ItfihU handy end, mi les»-they rcotstii the n»me* ot 
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V preeucable, be will tee no dlOrrrnt parla of the sheet, 
ee that they may he separated v-hru they re irh na.
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The Weeloyaa MlaMers of the N,.va Weells wad New 
Braaewlek Dtetrleta ere our Agents t whs w'll receive 
erdeie aed make re■Itlancee

Prince Edward Island.
Charlotte-Town, Frederick Smallwood ;

John 11. Strong, Supernumerary. 
Pownall, Henry Pope, 2d.
Jiedegue, James Buckley.
J'ryon and Crapaud, One wanted.
Murray Harbour, One wanted.

The Rev. Edmvnii Bottf.kf.i.l, late 
Superintendent of^ the Charlottetown Cir
cuit, has been appointed Clutirman and Ge
neral Superintendent of the Newfoundland 
District; who, with hi» Lady and family, 
sailed on Thursday evening .last in tlic It. 
M. Steamer Falcon, for his new and impor
tant scene of ministerial labour. The Rev. 
Gentleman carries with him the good wishes 
and earnest prayers of his brethren here and 
of many Christian friends, who have been 
pleased and profited by their acquaintance 
and intercourse with him during the last 
two years. We sincerely hope many years

void, as watched by faithless =tcwrrds. That 
none of these results are come upon us, is 
matter for humble gratitude, and cheerful 
Itopc. It assures us that the mightiest hand 
of all has not been fighting against us. It 
will also assure many that soundness, and 
worth, and the help of God must yet be 
with Methodism, or it would not gather and 
grow amid such a storm. Some 0,0» >0 mem
bers of increase at home, and 5,000 on our 
foreign stations, offer a token we ought hum
bly to accept, that still our heritage is hies 
sed l.y the good will of him that dwelt in 
the hush
the numbers who have been lost to our So-

smiit; we 
wc will say

s ever welcome; but if th»T 
ay, “Though Abraham 

rant ot us, and Israel acknowledge u*^ 
t£u, O Lord, art our Father, our Bedeew! 
er: thy name is from everlasting."

Oregon.
Oregon City, situated on the right bank 

of the Wallaininettc, the lower south brew* 
- of the Columbia, is the most populous set- 
* | tlement in the territory. It contains aha* 

goori will of Him that dwelt in , persons, mostly from different «Tl 
Wc cannot pretend ht estimate | ,iie United States, who have gtmeririwl* 
s who have been lost to our So- i ,iJ(. difficulties of their tedious îowmt «3 

cieties during the year by deaths, backsji- ] ,he “ mountain pa»,” in their «WfcTto 
dings, emigrations, secessions, and a!I other i this country. The remaindersreaoMktU 
causes. Bui, in stating these at 20,000 we pendants of the Abori-ines, who 7 
are certainly well within the mark. It will, - -,x - °
then, follow that, during the year, the Lord 
of the harvest has so blessed llis labourers 
that through their toil, above 30,000 new 
members liave been gathered out of the 
world. A result giving no man ground to 
boast,—a result with which, contemplating 
tlie vast multitudes of the ignorant and the
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of future and increasing usefulness await him j wicked, wc ought not to rest content ; but a 
in the responsible and honourable sphere on | result which ought to inspire us with a brave 
which lie is about to enter. The Rev. J. | resolution to go on doing our work, and con-

ndmg in God. It in the face of such oppo
sition, if with every attempt to persuade ourBrkwstkh and Lady also sailed in the same 

Steamer for Newfoundland.

English District Returns.
Increase of Members in 20 Districts, 12,661 
Decrease of Members in G Districts, 3,213

Net Increase on Home Districts, 
Increase on Missionary Stations,

9,448
5,163

HD Vi SCOTIA DISTRICT HEET1ÏG.
The Wesleyan Ministers comprising the 

Nova Scotia District commenced their an
nual sittings in Horton on Thursday morn
ing, Gtli inst., and concluded them on Wed
nesday morning last. Twenty Ministers 
were pressai ; three were absent. The meet
ing Was one of great unanimity and of Chris
tian, brotherly feeling. Besides the usual 
business, various Resolutions of a miscella
neous character affecting our work, were 
passed, the substance of some of which wc 
shall at another opportunity place on record 
in our columns. The religious state of our 
Societies was generally satisfactory, and we 
arc happy to say, that after filling up nil 
vacancies occasioned by deaths, removals, 
Ac., an increase of members was reported. 
We. intend to give in a future number a 
more extended notice of particulars tlmn wc 
van do at present.

Stations of Wesleyan Ministers in the Nova 
Scotia District for the current year.

Halifax, Ephraim Evans, Chairman of the 
District, and General Superintend
ent, John McMurrny; William Ben
nett, Supernumerary.

Halifax County, Alexander W. McLeod, 
George Ü. Huestis.

Lunenburg, Roland Morton.
Liverpool and Mill's Ullage, Richard Wed- 

dall.
Barrington, William Wilson.
Shelburne and Little Harbour, Robe rt E. 

Crane,
Yarmouth, Richard Williams.
Horton and Cornwallis, Thomas II. Davies 

Secretary of the District, James R 
Narraway.

Windsor, John Marshall.
Newport and Shubenacadie, Henry Pope 

1st., William McCarty.
Truro and River John, One to be sent. 

Amherst, William Croseoinbe.
Meccan and Parrsborough, One to be sent. 
Wallace, Wesley C. Beals.

Hirer Philip, One wanted.
Guysborough, Richard Smith.

Cape Breton.
Sydney. Jeremiah V. Jo t.
Ship Harbour, One wanted.

Total Increase during the last year, 14,611 
The number of members received “ on 

trial” is about 20,0<i0. This result is high
ly satisfactory, proving that God is still em
ploying the agency of Wesleyan Methodism 
as an instrument of spiritual good to vist 
numbers of our fellow men. We cheerful
ly yield space for tlie following article from 
tlie Watchman of May 29th., with the con
fident expectation that its perusal will great
ly encourage our friends on this side of the 
Atlantic to continue faithful in their attach-

members that they are under a system,— 
and to persuade those that are without that 
by joining us they would come under a sys
tem,—which requires that “ when one be
comes a Methodist, he ceases to be a man 
if with two or three agitated Circuits in Lon
don showing a decrease which more than ba
lances the total increase on the district ; if 
with Norfolk scattering our flocks by agita
tions, till there are 500 less there than 12 
months ago ; if with tlie Nottingham and 
Derby District giving to the genius of agi
tation a holocaust of 1,600 members ; if with 
the certainty on the ninda of our sober peo
ple that a restless few were resolved the ma
ny should not have rest unless their own no
tions were indulged,—if, with all this, the 
yearly review finds our ranks swelling, and 
our movement swifter, vain muet he be who 
would boast as if “by our own hand” we 
lmd gotten this victory, and cold must he be 
who would not “ own Ilia power, and ac
cept the sign."

Wc know not with what feelings those 
who have sought to persuade us that all Moment to our Church, and zealous in promo-

_, , • , , , thodiain is an intolerable bondage, will lookting the spiritual objects of our ecclesiastical i , . r,. * on these returns. Those who have with-
organizat n . drawn their benevolence from our Mission-

Whca speaking of our connexional pros- ary funds, which hare swelled the more not- 
pccts, just after we had begun to see the full ! withstanding, will they rejoice over the 5000 
fury of the storm that has been, of late, beat- ; souls gathered in abroad ? Those who have 
ing upon us, we expressed our tranquil con-1 said that we lean only on wealth, will they 
iidence, that whatever harm to individual (be glad of the 9,00(, principally of the poor,
souls, whatever wreck to some agitated So-1 who have been «sided to us at home ? 
cieties, and whatever v milennial ion to the ' Which will givethtm most pleasure,—that 
movers of discord might issue from the agi-1 fruit of peaceful labour which Cornwall pre
lation, it would neither uproot nor scathe seats in her 4,000 additional members, or 
the tree of the Lord’s planting, under the ' that triumph of agiatiou in the terrible de
shade of which we have been wont to find crease in Nottingham, and Derby and Nyr- 
repnse and nwture. The Connexion lias ^ folk ? X\ ill they «scribe to their own efforts 
now reached the point where, district by dis- j the success in the Districts where “ Mctho- 
triet, our whole condition is annually-placed ; distil ns it is” steaiily operates? Will they 
under reVn-w. When the balls were hailing (charge upon the mfailhlul and tyrannical 
from u certain barricade in Paris, General j Ministry the decliic in Districts where “Me- 
Lftinoricierc saw a young Lieutenant of the thodism as it ougli to b"” is |K)pular? Will 
guard mobile, who, by fits, rail into danger,! they sigh that they are not aided by agene- 
and into shelter. He took him by the arm, j rally sinking «use l Will they repine 
and coolly walked with him across the street, 'that, in spite of llt-ir eloquence, fresh tliou- 
which the fire oi the insurgents was sweep- [sandsare found who deem our pasture fit to 
ing. Safe on the other side, he said, “I on- feed in ; or will tiey have grace to see that 
ly wanted to show you how harmless bulls the fruit of their part and labour has neither 
are to a soldier that does not tear them.”— been pence nor jrosperity ; and seeing it. 
Now, as we see our Connexion appear at begin to learn vital spirit they are of? We 
the annual review, after sustaining such

here for the purpose of procuring employ, 
mmt f rom the whites, and catching *£» 
at the falls of the river. The Catholics h», 
a large church and a nunnery in the city, bat 
I think they are not numerous comparative
ly in the territory. The Baptists and Mé
diats have each a place of worship. Also, 
the Congregalionalists contemplate baiUay 
a church soon. Would there cn«M ko so 
much piety and Protestant influence, is to 
chase away every system of error that lads 
support in our community. There are two 
Protestant, and two Catholic schools h fln 
place ; but the demand for Protestant tent
ers is so great, that many children of Pro- 
testant parents are sent to Catholic echeek 
*•*•••

There is one phenomenon here which I 
have observed in no other counter. Wile 
the snow and frost are seen on the peed, 
the grass grows green on the huh, the 
trees are budding, and the bade area 
into green leaves. This I observed the Ini 
day of entering the territory, under the 8eteh 
bank of the Columbia, where the sea did■» 
shine upon the earth more than two ham 
in the twenty-four. While 1 now write, An 
snow lies upon the ground, bot I see An 
growing grass nearly two inches Ugh ndw 
my window. The uniformity and agns- 
ablcness of our climate are easilyorccwatei 
for in the fact, that, in the water, tbs whd 
almost constantly blows from the Sent; 
while in the summer, the current of sir ■ 
constantly draws from the North. Bd it 
may be more difficult to account for the pre
valence of the wind from the South drefog 
the winter, and from the North during tbs 
summer. The most plausible theory which 
I have heard is, that, during the wretcr, in 
North latitude, the upper current «the* 
mosphere descends to the earth, in this re
gion ; while in the summer, the upper 
rent communicates with the earth m a 
Northern latitude, in which caw we 
receive the under current from the Ncrta. 
— Correspondent of Zion's Herald.

lire from “ riflemen in invisible green,” aid
ed by a plentiful discharge of bombs, blun
derbusses, and small arms, our feeling is, 
how harmless balls are When aimed at those 
whom Providence shelters. “ If the Lord 
had not been on our side,” where would 
have been to-dav the respect of the Minis
try. the multitudes of the people, the vigour 
of discipline, or the resources of enterprise ? 
Had hostile combination, activity, and perse
verance not been counterworked by a migh
tier power, the Ministry of Methodism would

begin
earnestly hope tie latter may be the case 
with some ; at «11 events, we pray that up
on their heads nay never light the. cuim.uf 
those who havebeen turned out of thc^way.

Confidence ii our God, and confidence in 
our internal vitdity, are the great lessons of 
the year. Reaising these, let us move on. 
Our work is heure us ; the world needs us ; 
:l little outcry nust not disturb our march ; 
on; on; on; :o boasting, no clamour, no 
halting ; keepin the ranks, let stragglers 
break loose, 1< laggards drop out of line, 
but “ steady, ten, steady !" The hard words. I a - . I---------  --------. ’ y . i 111. Ji«UU nuius

have sunk into degradation as a corn,,* of kindred c!,relies need neither discourage
and tyrannous priesthood.—the people hav 
shrunk from our enclosure, as from the abode 
of slavery and oppression,—our taws have 
fallen to the earth as unu.eet for u full grown 
community,—and our funds have been left

nor irritate tit We see that Methodism is 
now strong erju ;1. to bear a heartv assault 
at once from ’itimut, ami from within. Let 
Church and )i-s«*nt frown or smile, here
we are. and ur 1 pe is not :u them ; their

Meeting of Open Convocatico.
On Thursday last, the Convocation of tb* 

Toronto University was held in the City 
Hall, for the purpose of installing the 
P.B. de Blaquiere as Chancellor of the Lw- 
versity. The Hall was densely throogri. 
the upper end being reserved for Hie ■”**" 
leney as Visitor, with his suite, the Pro-Vi* 
Chancellor, President, Professors, and 
Members of the Convocation. The Ches- 
cellor was introduced and conducted W* 
place by Dr. Bovell. An address was dear- 
ered in Latin by the President, and rep** 
ed to in the same language by his ExeeU*
cy. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor in rtWfl
his trust into the hands of the Chaocetior, 
delivered a short but excellent addrese-^^ 
Chancellor addressed the House 
time on a variety of topics connected wi 
the University. Ocea tally the Chancel
lor was happy ; but as a whole, his addren 
fell below what we anticipated. ,

His Excellency the Governor-U* 
followed in an address replete with bean 
imagery and lofty sentiment. XVe ^^ 
listened to a superior o/u'.ion. It was . 
highest sense an eloquent one ; wd 
cdly elicited the warmest expressions^ 
probation from the intelligent 8l| „ WSl«
Pure as was the diction, and eloquen^ 
the delivery, these were not in ad ' ,|ng 
the noble Christian sentiments P*r 
the whole address. With an earnesine*. 
power that would do honour to anv 1 
orator, His {Excellency tit dare 1 •
system of Education net to be utterly «.«•

.H'NE I-*’-

not to If worse than - 
based' ui^n rcligVms ,-n , , - 

that, rdigxm must l.- tb 
■U as the base, and lH l'll'‘1'
,,5t Ik» the Alpha and the Omc ■ 
ld ,hc last—the l-cgmumg am 
c stated also that by rchgam. ! 
can that nasty, umlcfim,..!' tl. 
H.t be warped into panilc i.-m 
■mtl or into semt-mtulvhiy on 
ly religion, lie meant the r-bgior 
il—the religion vi the XX or, of 

the close of His Excellent' 
[,c Hall resounded to the rapt une

Nova Scotia Sabbath Alli
It affords us np ordinary mi 

be able to stale that, at a h,r"“ 
liai meeting of the reptc? ttuttv 
rictus Protestant bodies in this 
,be Mechanics Institute, on M< 
iim last, it vtuis unanimously rest 
an As-ociation for the purpo* 
ting the due observance of the 
to be designated “ The Nova 
hath Alliance.” The objects c 
ciation are the dill'u.-ion of Sen 
on the subject ot the Lord s da; 
ing and circulating of all stnti- 
tion in reference to the preval 
Sabbath desecration, and the 
consequences, and the using o 
hie effort for their suppress! 
committee, consisting of twelv 
isters of the city, and thirty la 
jtoinled for thepur(>o‘c of can 
objects, and it is to be hoped, 
diality manifested by these 1 
Monday night, that they will 
actively and perseveringly i 
are to be ndmittod members, 
of the principles ami objects < 
and subscribe a quarter of a 
nutn to its funds, and with th 
ring the young to take an 
movement, they arc to be at 
that sum. This movement i 
tended to supersede the lalioi 
cieties, or of ecclesiastical 1: 
own spheres, in the lurtlierai 
object. It is intended rathe] 
and encourage the efiorts of 
by a hearty co-operation, an 
cry exertion for the esiablisl 
or Auxiliary Associations 
various districts, and more 
ments of the Province.—P 
nett, ftth inst.

Gold Drops-
Refuse not to pardon ot 

nceil no jiardon yourself.
The art of pleasing is nt 

art of deceiving.
Those who know most, « 

of knowledge ; and the mos 
most anxious for improving

Let no man complain oi 
life, but lie who can say h 
spent an hour.

Let scandal alone, and i 
itself; oppose it, and it will

Fretfulness, like a mu 
consumes our spirits.

Youth never ridetli we 
holdeth the bridle.

Prayer is the rest of 
calm of our tempests.

Truth should never stri 
compliment to ignorance o

SUMMARY 01

BY THE R. M.
The K M. Steamship Can

an ivçd about 0 o'clock on M 
f« «lowing extracts, imm the 
it her S'-urce». coniprise the

COMMEU'
Ti.e romm^rcui oserai toi 

hee:; ii«'.je active, nrpi a hea 
t (<’tf«.i a C'i.isi.ierable tiusu» 
nt a higher quit it ion. and \v 
1 i« and loieijr: Prod'K’e 
E ri-'} s’l .t'h . i. Mi U; ir


